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ate place will be found the relevant statutory enactments and
decidions of the Canadian court.9 in ail the provineem'. Each note
is given a heading whichi indicates the special subject-miatter with
which it deals, It is flot toc much to say that this edition wvill
supersede ail earlier cnes, and will be found indispensable to
every practitioner in the criminal, courts.

'!lain Paient Office Practice. Definitions for guidance in
preparing and proseecuting applications and othe.' proceed-
inga rehiting to patents. By W. J1. lvzyiî, Chiief Cleri: cf
the Canadian Patent Office, Ottmva. 1909.

This very useful littie handhcck lias been prepared hy one
to whom long years cf experience have given an intirnate know-
lcdge and insighit into the peculiarities arising from applications
for patents and of the stumbling-blocks met with in obtaining a
patent. The work has been ccmipiled more particularly for the
uise cf the profession, but is iiefuil for ail having business with
the Patent Office. Thc text cf the Act is given in fui, with
annotations, in order to make clear those points on which it has
heen found in practice that inisconceptions and consequent errors
have arisen, causing trouble and sonietimes failure.. Under one
<'over are found -the law, rules, forms and practice. The author,
who is his ow'n publisher, nmay lie congratiilated on the book being
neatly got up, while the printing and typography are ail that
eould be desired.

Leadi.q Cases in Eqiuity. By J. ANDEEW STRAUAN, K.A.,
LL.13,, Barrister-at-law. London: Butterwcrth & Co. 1909.

This littie book is intended te introduee studenth to the study
of the law reports, hy shewing them., as simiply as pos4sible. how
the principles they are learning have been applied h)y distin-
gnished Iawyers to actual facts. The edîtor seenis to have inade
an cxcellent selection cf cases.

The Principles of the G<'ncrai Law' of Mlort gages. 13y J. ANDREW
STnR&HAN, M.A., LL.B., l3arrister-at-law. London: Butter-
Worth & Co.

This littie work ains at shewing that the law cf mcrtgages
is based on sensihle general principles which the very comumon
iaw judges, who dencunce it, apply without seruple te ordinary
cntractft which involve penalties. It is a very interesting A

and helpful bock for students.


